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High temperaturebehaviourof strontiumuranateshas beenstudiedby meansof X-ray
owderdiffractometry,thermogravimetry,differentialthermalanalysis,dilatometryandhigh
temperatureX-ray diffractometry.Six compoundsof strontiumuranates,viz. Sr.UO" Sr.UO.,
SrsUzOe,SrUO., Sr.USOll andSrU.012'60havebeenidentifiedin thetemperatureran~eof 1273-
1673K in air. Thethermogravimetricanalysisofthesecompoundscarriedoutin thetemperature
rangeupto1623K showsthatthedecompositiontemperatureofstrontiumuranatesdecreaseswith
decreasein strontiumcontent.The resultsof DTA in thetemperatureran~eupto 1573I'.show
thatin caseof Sr3UO,thereis a reversibletransitionwhichis attributedto SraUO,(m6noclinic)
~Sr3U05(orthorhombic)andin thecaseof SrU4012'80 thereis decompositionoftheparentcom-
poundtoSr.U3011andU30s-Y' Theresultsofthermalexpansionstudiescarriedoutinthetem-
peraturerangeupto 1273K showthattheaveragelinearandvolumethermalexpansioncoeffi-
cientsof thecompoundsSr.UO" Sr.UO., Sr3U.O.andSrU04 arenearlythesame(al :::::10-13
x 10-'K-l and(1.v :::::29-33x 10-6K-l). However,thethermalexpansioncoefficientof Sr.U.Oll shows
an increase«(1.1 = 17·4x 10-'K-l and (1.v=47·2x 10-'K-l) andfor thecompoundSrU4012•80 it shows
a suddendecrease«(1.1 =3'5xl0-'K-l and (1.v =13·7xl0-'K-l).
T E binary strontium oxide-uranit'moxidesystemis quite co plexin which no less
than six compoundsare formed1•2.The
stronium uranatesknown in the literature are
SraU 8' Sr2U05• SraU20g, SrUO" Sr2UaOll and
SrU,
W 'le many investigatorshave reported the
prep ation and characterizationof strontium
uran esl-7, verylittle is knownabouttheirthermal
behaiour at high temperatures.Studies in the
binar strontiumoxide-uraniumoxide systemin
air re, therefore.undertaken. For this purpose,
differnt strontiumuranates,were preparedand
char terized by chemicaland physical methods
and heir high temperaturebehaviourwas studied
by eansof X-ray powderdiffractometry,thermo-
gravi etry, differentialthermal analysis, dilato-
metr and high temperatureX-ray diffractometry.
The esultsof thesestudiesarereportedhere.
Mat rials and Methods
Th strontium uranateswere preparedUSIng
stronium nitrate (E. Merck,GR) andnuclearpure
UaOs
A ropriate quantitiesof the carefullyground
mixt resof Sr(NOa)2and UaOsto givethe desired
mole % of S"O and UOs we-eheatedat diffeient
tempraturesin therange1273-1673K for a period
of 2 hr in air. The sampleswere air-quenched
after the desiredperiodof heatingand groundto
-20 mesh. This processwasrepeatedif required.
P 'lips wide angle diffractometerwith filtered
CuK radiation(34 kV, 18mA) was usedfor the
idenificationof phases. A scanningspeedof 1/20
26fm'n wasused.
F thedeterminationof cellparameters,a slower
scan ing speed of 1(40 26fmin was used. The
accuate valuesof cell parameterswere obtained
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using the computerprogrammefor least square
refinementmethod.
The compositionof the compoundswas deter-
minedby chemicalanalysis. Strontiumwasdeter-




balanceof 1mgsensitivityandrangeup to 1623K
wast:sedfor the thermogravimetricanalysis. The
TG curveswererecordedwith abed 1 g of each
sampleat a ccnstantheatingrateof 10K,Iminute.
Differentialthermalanalysiswas carriedout in
thetemperatureranget-P to 1573K, themaximum
temperatureattainable with the present DTA
equipmentll, DTA curves were recordedEsing
abot:t500mgof thesamplewith a recorderspanof
0·5m'\!. A c:mstantlinearheatingrate of 10 K(




X-ray diffractometrictechniques12in the tempera-
turerangeup to 1273K. Type LKB 3185dilato-
meterwith a c:mstantheatingrateof 4 Kfmin was
used for dilatometric studies. Samplesin the
form of pellets (lOx 12·5 mm) were used. The
pelletsweresinteredin air for 24 hr at 1273K.
For hightemper'3.tureX-ray diffractometricstudies.
MRC model X-86-N3 high temperature X-ray
diffractometerattachmentmountedon a Philips
wide anglegoniometerwas used. The high tem-
peratureX-ray powder diffractionpatternswere
recordedat different temperaturesin the range
of 298-1273K in air usingCuK",radiation(34kV,
18 mA). Temperaturecontrol was maintained
by the MRC X-8600-5000-2proportionaltempera-
ture controller.




Fii' 1- Schematic representationof the phase analysis
in the system SrO-UO. in air
Sr.VOli, SraVaOg,SrVO, and SraUsOn. However,
in the case of SraVOs and SrV,Ol2'so DTA peaks
were observed (Fig. 2).
The compound SrsVOs showed an endothermic
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The various phases identified in the system
SrO-VOs in the temperature range of 1273-1673K
and the composition range of 25 to 80 at
(uranium )% . + t t' are schematically shownuramu s ron mm
in Fig. 1.
The same six compoundsof strontium uranates,
viz. SraUO., SrrTTOli' SraUaOg, SrUOc, SraUaOn
and SrUC012'80as reported earlier1•awere obtained
in this temperatu.rerange in air. The schem:ltic
phase diagram (Fig. 1) is in good agreementwith
that given by B:risi et al.a.
The results of the cell parameter determinations
as well as the chemical analysis of the strontium
uranates are summarized in Table 1.
In TGA no weight loss is observed for the com-
pounds SraVO., Sr2VOli and SrSV209 in the entire
temperature range studied, i.e. 298-1623K in air.
However, for the compoundsSrVO" Sr2VaOlland
Sr,012'SOthe temperature for inception of weight
loss due to decompositiondecreasedwith decreasing
strontia content and was about 1593K, 1533K and.
1433 K respectively. The weight losses observed
for the compoundsSrVO" Sr2VS0l1and SrV,012'SO
are attributed to the loss of oxygen accompanied
by decompositionof these compoundsto SrV04_x,
Sr2VaOll_x and SraVsOn-x+VaOx-:v respectivelyas
confirmedfrom X-ray and chemicalanalysis (Fig. 1
and Table I),
The results of the differential thermal analysis
of strontium uranates studied up to 1573K in air
showedthe absenceof DT A peaksfor the compounds
TABLE 1- STRONTIUMTO URANIUM RATIOS, OXYGEN TO URANIUM RATIOS, DESIGNATEDCOMPOSITIONSAND T.\IE CELL
PARAMETERSOF STRONTIUMURANATESHEATED FOR24 HR IN AIR IN THE TEMPERATURERANGE OF 1273-1673K
Heated
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heatingwith AH of 519·1Joules/moleandan exo-
thermi peakwithapeakwidthfrom1368to 1333K
during oolingwith !1H of 374·4Joules/mole. The
transit"n temperaturesduringheatingand cocling
werer spectively1493K and 1358K. The diffe-
rencei !1H observedduring heatingand cooling
runs c uld be due to the reversereactionbeing
sluggis during cooling resultingin loss in the
observd !i.H. Also the baseline doesnot remain
flat a hencetapersoff. Hence, the peak area
could e in error. These peaksareattributedto
the re ersiblecrystallographictransitionof
Sr3106(monoclinic)~Sr3U06(orthorhombic)
as fou d from the high temperatureX-ray diffrac-
tion s udies13.
The compoundS"U401~'80showedonly an endo-
thermi peakwithapeakwidthfrom1423to 1463K
duringheatingwith AH of 548,4Joules/mole,the
decomosition temperaturebeing 1443 K. No
exoth m wasobtainedoncooling.Theendothermic
peak .s attributed to the disproportionationof
:3r40128ointotwophasesSrsUsOllandUsOs-v(Fig.1).
(3) SraU209:
% expansion=7·53X 1O-4(T -298)+6·82X 10-7
(T -298)2-3·76x 1C-10(T -298)a ...(3)
(4) SrU04:
% expansion=7·45X lC-4(T-298)+5'96x 10-7
(T -298)2-3'18 X 1O-10(T-298)S ." (4)
~S)Sr2UaOn:
% expansion=9·92X 1O-4(T -298)+2,97X 10-7
(T - 298)2-1-5·52X lO-l°(T - 298)a...(5)
(6) S=-1..'4012'80:
% expansion=1·04x10-4(T-298)+6·46x 10-7
(T -298)2-4·07 X lO-lO(T -298)3 ...(6)
whereT is the temperaturein K.
The resultsobtainedwith the high temperature
X-ray diffractometricstudiesfor the variationof
thecellparametersandunit cellvolumepermolecule
of the strontiumuranatesSTaUOs,SrIUOS, Sr3UIO"
SrU04, SrsUaOnand SrU4012'SOas a function of
temperaturein the range 298-1273K in air are
shownin Figs.4(i)to (vi)andS(i)to (vi)respectively.
The cellparametersof all the strontiumuranates
exceptSrU4012"SOshoweda nearly linear increase
The resultsof dilatometricstudiesshowedthat
the per centlinear thermal expansionof all the
strontiumuranatesincreasedalmostlinearly with
increase in temperaturein range 298-1223K
(Fig. 3).
The variationof per centlinear thermalexpan-
sion with temperaturein this range could be -
expressedby the following least square fitted
equations:
(1) Sr3U06:
% expansion=11·40X IG-4(T -298)+6·12X 10-7
(T - 2YS)2_S'37X 1O-10(T -29S)3 ... (1)
(2) Sr2U05:
% expansion=9·64X 1O-4(T - 298)+1·97xl 0-7


















































TEMPERATURE I K J
- Variationof percentlinearthermalexpansionof strontiumuranatesas a functionof temperature[(I) SraUOG'
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Fig. 6 - Variation of average linear (I, temp.
range 298-1223K) and volume thermal
(II, temp. range 298-1273K)expansion co-
efficient of strontium uranates versus com-
. position
TABLE 2 - COEFFICIENTS OF AVERAGE LINEAR THERMAL
EXPANSION (OCl) OBTAINED FROM DILATOMETRIC STUDIES
AND THE COEFFICIENTS OF AVERAGE VOLUME THERMAL
EXPANSION (<1.v)OBTAINED FROM HIGH TEMPERATURE X-RAY
DIl'FRACTOMETRIC STUDIES FOR THE STRONTIUM URANATES
SI Compound CrystalOClocv
No.
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orthorhombic
in 'a', 'b' and 'c' axiswith increasein temperature
[Figs. 4(i) to (vi)]. However,for the compound
SrU.OU'80 the a axis increasedwith increasein
temperaturewhereasthe b axis decreasedvery
graduallyand the c axis increasedvery negligibly
and then tendedto decrease[Fig. 4(vi)].
Theunit cellvolumepermoleculeof all thestron-
tium uranatesexceptSrU.012'80increasednormally
and almost linearly with increasein temperature
(Fig. 5(i) to (v)]. For the compoundSrU.012'IO'
however, the unit cell' volume increasedvery
gradually. Thegradualincreasein unit cellvolume
of SrU.Ou'lo as comparedto other strontium
uranatesis attributedto the peculiarvariationof
a, band c axis as shownin Fig. 4(vi).
The valuesof the coefficientsof averagelinear
and volume thermal expansion are given in
Table 2 and plotted in Fig. 6 as a function of
composition (mole % UOa).
As canbe seenfrom Table 2 andFig. 6 the co-
efficientsof averagelinear as well as volume
thermal expansion for the strontium uranates
SraUO•. Sr2U05, SraU20, and SrUO. are very
nearlythe same[IX1:::::10-13X 10-1K-l and «v~29~
33X 10-·K-IJ. However,forthecompoundSr2Ua0l1
both thesecoefficientshowan increase(1t1=17'4
X 10-6 K-l and «.=47·2X 10-1 K-l) and for the
compoundSrU.012'80the coefficientsof expansion
show a suddendecrease(<<1=3·5x10·1K-l and
«.=13·7xlO··K-l). Thusamongstall thestrontium
uranates, the thermal expansion coefficientof
Sr2UaOll is maximumand that of SrU••.012'aois
minimum (Fig. 6).
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